【Introduction of our School】
Thank you for visiting our webpage.
Our school was established in 1951 (26th year of
Showa period). Our school district has many facilities with
rich culture and nature. The school is located between
Yokota base and Tama River. You can also find the city
hall, municipal baseball ground, Fussa park, and central
library between them. The school Wadaiko Club joins the
Hotaru festival every year as part of our tradition.

We started this school year with 522 students and 50 school staff. Our school

objectives

are as follows:
1. Foster children who think and persevere.
2. Foster children who think of others.
3. Foster children who take care of their well-being.
Also, the Yamanami class was reformed to better help our children with special needs.
Teachers are more strongly encouraged to help and guide our special needs students. In this way,
we hope to help them improve and overcome their learning difficulties.
We cherish each child as they are, and we do our best to make them enjoy their school
life so that they may have a bright future. We believe that every child counts.
I ask for your continued support in improving the lives of our students. With your help,
together with the parents, guardians, and the community, we can all make our students` lives
richer and bright.
Sincerely yours,
The principal

Hiroyuki Takahashi

1. Distinctive educational activities

Japanese drums

Olympic & Paralympic orientation

Using Tablets in Class

Long Rope Jumping
Competition

Indigo dyeing experience

Marathon Race

2. Number of Students and Staffs
grade

1

2

3

4

5

6

total

staffs

number

81

81

92

80

80

106

522

50

3. Address and Contact
〒197-0024
Ushihama162, Fussa-city, Tokyo, Japan
(TEL)

042-551-0249

(FAX)

042-530-7442

4. Location

It takes 3 mins on foot from Ushihama Station.

